SRINAGAR DEVELOPMENT

AI]THCRITY

Bemina, Bye Pass near Sl(1 IMS ivledical Colle8e, Srinagar, Kashnrir-1900i8
TEL: 0'194-249319'1, FAX: 0'194-2493180, IVIAIL:srir.ragardeve lopmentau ]ority@gma it.com.

Auction Nofice No: 20 of 2018
Srrnagar Development Auihority has kept the provision of the canteen in Habitat Centre
adiaceni to sDA main office bLrilding at Bernina by pass roacl near sKIMS Hospital (JVC) ' here
five cffices are housed. The Authority intends to allot the canteen through auction as dectcled by
The Vice chairman, sDA. The sDA invites sealed bids for the allotment of canteen rnr.e f : 0107-2018 to 30-06-2020 on the follcw ng terms and condrtions:
Pariicuiars
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Reserved Rent

922 tfl.

Rs.19l per sft.
Per nronth. ie.
Rs.-1 75'i
m on

Rs.250001

a|-47-2Ji8
30-06,2020

Blper.

th.

Terms and conditions

1

Bids shali be received on prescribed form avariable at the sale counter ln the SDA Office
building on all working days against the payment of Rs.500/2. fhe bid shall be accompanied with the earnest money of 1Rs. 25000/-. in the shape cf
CDR pledged to Srrnagar Development Authority ar.'ld sha I be affixed with the revenue
stamp of Rs.5i3. The seaied Bid shall be reserved in the office of Vtce Chairrnarr SDA on 29|' of Jrrre u,-,
ic 2 PM in case bios w,il be received or tie scl^eduled oale and t'me oLre lo to ida,, :.
hartal then the bids will be received on next working day.
4. The bids wlll be opened on same ciay or some other day convenient to the Vice
Chairman and other menrbers of the Auction Col.llr'riitee in the presence ol blcicers r,^rl. o
may choose to be present.
5. Ine Vice Chairman, SDA reserved right to reject any bid without the reason assigned
thereof.
6. Only state subject of J&K state (excluding minors) sha I be eligible to pariicrpate in rhe
Auction.
7. Canteen will be allctted " As is on whereas basis" on other terms and con.iriicns
mentioned herein blow
8. The contractor has to pay the quoted rent over and above the nrinimum reserved rent j,e
Rs.19/- per sft. per month.
9. The contractor has to pay the appro,,'ed rent in h^/o installments in advance {or caniract
period one year in the first instance and one more year after the lapse of ist year.
i0. The contractor shall have to quote the maximum cliscount on the rates of fooc iten:s
approveo by CAPD.
-l 'i.
The successful bidder shall pay himseif all taxes. charges etc payab,e tn respect o: ti.r:l
Canteen, i ,e r,v'ate r fee. electric fee, Municipal fee and other charges to the ccncei r
departments payable under law.

'i:1.

The slrccessr'ii bicider dLr'iag the ie.nr iras maintain ths
canteen and sL_rrroundings
hygienlc, cJean ancl good condrttcir.

in

'l3 The successfur bidder shai instari f're
exiinguishei-s in lhe canieen out of his own
exrie-nses. ln case of any damage ic Canteen due io fire
etc. te successful bidder snai

rectif,/ il'te damages ai itis orvn cosi
'14 The successfirr
ciider shar have to achere or.l tne raies fixed approvec by the
Authcriiy and in case of ccmolaint received the licqncee allotnrenr
of the
'-ompetent
canieen
snali be cancerred. besides earnesi money forfeiied ,rf"r-tne irrrun-..
o"r,rl-,-

r; lire s.,cc-'ssfui brdder shal hand over the canieen io the sDA imrneci;alery

on erpiri cr
:ne ;cniiact rn the sante Tnannei as laken cvei br- hlnr. Any lora
o,
ounlug.
i,| .,,
rgc:ii ec ry the contracior oi hrs ov.rn farrirg wh,ch
same wjii be repaired c,i ti-,e"ALrtrrcri,,,
a1. iha .osr borne by the contractor.
1' :i3 Contractor has to execute ihe agreen'lent with the Authority, in
case ci brea;h c.
:i.,:33[1:nt ihe coniracr wil] be canceried ald aLrcticn as per ihe Iarr,,vuilr
be injtiarec
1r r, :-:i-er teints anc conditrons
as vogue in SDA shall be applicable.
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